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A1)stract. An cxpcrinicnt was conducted at 1CHl.SAT Center, P;i~uncheru. India from June 
1084 1 0  April 1 9,YX on a shallow ..\Ifiscil ru detctminc whether the productivity of mnual crop 
systems can be improvcd hy adding pe'rtnnial species such as L C ~ ~ C U C I ~ ~ J  i~ircoccpitolu managed 
as hedgerows. Except in the first yeJr. crop yiclds were supprcssrd by Lcrrcaetro due to 
competition for moisture. The severity of competition was high in years of low rainfall and on 
long-duration crops such iis castor and pigeonpea. Bascd on total biomass, sole Leucuoru was 
most productive; even on the basis of land productivity requiring both Lcucuetru fodder and 
annual crops, allcy cropping had little or no advantage over block planting of both components. 
Applic:ltion of hedge pruning as preen manure or mulch on top of 60 kg N and 30 kg 
P,O, ha-" to annual crops did not show any benefit during the experimental period, chnractcrized 
by below average rainfall. Indications arc that (i) alley cropping was hencficial in terms of soil 
and water conservation with less runoff and soil loss with 3 m alleys than with 5.4 rn allcys, 
and ( i i )  root pruning or  deep ploughing might be cffectivc in reducing moisture competition. 
Introduction 
The potential length of the growing season on Alfisols and Vertic Inceptisols 
in semiarid India is generally longer than that of a single crop of 3 to 4 
months, but shorter than that required for sequential systems with two short- 
season crops. Therefore, intercropping based on long-duration crops such as 
pigeonpea or castor is the most common annual cropping system on these 
soils [Reddy and Willey, 19851. Even with these systems, the fraction of 
annual rainfall utilized by the crops (i.e. evapotranspiration) hardly exceeds 
4 loh [El-Swaify et al., 19871 and the rest of the rainfall is lost as runoff (26%) 
or as deep percolation (33%). This is particularly true on shallow soils that 
have a hard concretionary iron stone 'rnurrum' layer 0.3 to 0.4 m below the 
soil surface that restricts root growth of annual crops. I t  is therefore assumed 
that the inclusion of a perennial species would increase total productivity by 
enhancing the uptake of water below the rooting depth of annual crops and 
by utilizing rainfall which o c k r s  outside the annual cropping season. 
Furthermore, the addition of s u h c e  mulch from tree pruning could reduce 
the runoff when crop cover is low during the early part of the rainy season, 
and reduce soil evaporative losses. 
# 
Alley cropping (hedgerow intercropping) is a relatively new agroforestry 
system where ciosely planted tree hedges are pruned periodically for green 
manure or for fodder during the dry season. Pruning minimizes light com- 
petition to crops during the cropping period when incidcnt radiation is 
pener;lly low IKang et 31.. I O ] .  Diiignosis of traditional farming systems 
conducted in many parts of the tropics has idcniified low soil fertility as the 
major cause of poor yields and scarcity of green foddcr. particularly during 
the dry season. as a conhtraint for li\estock production IHockstra et al.. 
19851. Alley cropping has been pn~pnsed as a potential technology to 
overcome thcx  constrainls. especially i f  the woody perennial chosen is a 
legume with hish  fodder valuc, This technology has been tcsred in humid and 
sub-humid environments using 1,errcuettu Ic~lcoc-cpliukl amongst other multi- 
purpose trees (Kang et a].. 19901, but its rclevancc for scmi-arid India was 
not examined unt i l  rcccrltly [Siri~li ct nl., I939bl. 
The experiment dcscribcd here was one of a series of trials initiated in 
1984 at ICRISAT Ccnter, India to test the hypotheses that the addition of 
woody perennials to annual crop systems: (i) improves thc overall produc- 
tivity by exploiting the residual moisture and nutrients beyond the reach of 
annual crops, (ii) improves soil fertility and consequently crop yields by 
utilizing the pruninys of the perennial as green manure and/or mulch, and 
(iii) reduces soil erosion by providing a protectivc soil covcr. 
Materials and methods 
Site and experimental Iayoltt 
The experiment was conducted at ICRISAT Center between June 1984 and 
April 1958 on a shallow Alfisol in contrast to two other trials initiated 
simultaneously, one on deep Alfisols [Rao et al., 19911 and another on Vertic 
Inceptisols p a o  et d., 19901. The ICRlSAT Center is located at 18*N, 78*E 
and 540 rn elevation, Piltaricheru, Andhm Pradesh, India. It  receives a mean 
annual rainfall of 765 mm, 80% of which occurs during June-October. The 
experimental site was a fairly flat area typical of the region (1-2% slope) 
with 0.40 to 0.45 m profile depth and a hard disintegrating 'murrum' below. 
It was cropped in the previous 5 years with sole castor and sorghum/ 
pigeonpea intercrop in alternate years using moderate levels of fertilizers. 
There were two sets of four treatments each, viz. a sole perennial, 3 sole 
annual crop and two alley cropping systems with the perennial rows spaced 
at 3 m and 5.4 m. The perennial was Leucacrtn leucocep/rula Lam. cv. 
Cunningham - a Peru type selected for forage. In one set, 'the fodder treat- 
ments' prunings from the Leucaenra were taken out as fodder, while in the 
other the 'mulch treatments* they were either incorporated into the soil or 
used as mulch for soil fertility improvement. The eight treatments were 
replicated thrice in a randomized block design. Fodder removed from sole 
Lcttcnetla of the first set of treatments was used for mulching the annual crop 
plot of the second set of treatments. Lercc-cle,rn was planted in t l l e  sole system 
at 1.2 rn x 0.25 m spacing. but in alley cropping i t  was established in paired 
rows at 0.6 rn X 0.25 m within the pairs and -3 m or 5.4 nl bet\r.c.cn pairs. 
The plot bize varied across treatments: 6 X 1 1  n~ for sole Lrilcnct~~i and 
r ~ n n u r ~ l  crop systems, I 0  X 1 1 m for the narro\v-alley and 15.6 X 1 1 m for 
thc wide-alley agrofurcstry systems. Crop and L'lr~il~tlt~ yields were meas- 
ured Iea\ping sufficient border on all sides from net plots of 39, m2 f o r  solc 
Lc.~t~xie t l~~ and annual crops. 73 m: in the narrow-alley sybtcm and 54 m2 in 
the wide-alley system. The annual crop systcm was perlrl millet (Pe,rtlisetlrr?r 
gl(iitcitt?r (L)  Br.)/pigeonpc.rl (C(I / (IIII( .C c-r~j(in L. bIillsp) intercrop in the 1 Y S J  
and 1986 cropping seasons, castor (Ricit~its conrtn~ttris) in the 19S5 and 
oroundnut (Ariicllis Ir~pogeci L.) i n  the 19S7 cropping season. C 
In  order to identify probal)lc cauxs  of ncgntivc cffccts of hcdgcs on crops, 
some additional treatments were supcrirnposed in thc lllS7 rainy season in 
replication 3. Thick polythcnc 'b:lrricrs were installed betwc.cn hedge and 
crops at 0.5 m from hedge and to 0.5 m depth to prevent root competition of 
hedges on the alley crop. To examine the cflect of time of hedge prunin~ on 
the crop. the first pruning of the IYS7 cropping season was carried out early 
( 1  5 Ju lv .  1987) or late (1 5 August, 1987) on different hedges within a plot. 
These treatments were dcsigned to quantify the magnitude of the above- and 
bclo\\t-ground competition between Leircuolo and groundnut. 
Crop and tree management 
Crops were sown every year normally in JunelJuly after the rains had wetted 
at least the top 0.3 m (Table 1). ' ~ e t l c a e n a  was established in September 
1984, about two months after the annual crops were sown that year, by 
transplanting eight-week-old seedlings raised in polythene bags. The millet/ 
pigeonpea intercrop was sown in an arrangement of 1 row pigeonpea: 2 rows 
millet at a constant 0.4 m row spacing. It  was sown io a similar arrangement 
in alley cropping but with a 0.5 m gap between Leucaena and the first pearl 
millet row instead of 0.4 m. Castor in 1985 was sown at the same spacing a5 
pearl millet/pigeonpea, but groundnut in 1987 was sown at 0.3 X 0.1 m 
spacing. These spacings correspond to the recommended populations for 
these crops in their sole systems, which means that in agroforestry 33% and 
20% of the total area was lost to hedges with 3 m and 5.4 m alley spacings 
respectively. In the first year. 50 kg P 2 0 1  ha'' was incorporated into the soil 
before the crops were sown, and only pearl millet was top dressed with 60 kg 
N ha-' after thinning. Leucaena was inoculated with the appropriate rhizo- 
bium culture and was not fertilized in the subsequent years. castor in the 
second year and pearl milletrpigeonpea intercrop in the first and third years 
were fertilized at 60 kg N-30 kg P,O, ha-'., while groundnut in the final year 
was fertilized with 30 P z 0 5  ha''. 
f,,' Tablr I. Details of crops grown ln different y a r s  during a study on Alfisols at ICRISAT 
Center, lndia. 
Crops/Operations Y cars 
Annual crops 
Sowing date 
Cultivars 
Dcnsicy (plants ha-')h 
Duration of crops (days) 
Number of Lcitcurttcr harvestsc 
Rainfall (mm) Junc-Oct. 
Nov-May 
hlillet/P1gcc)npc3 
July I0 
f3KSOO/lCPI -6 
150,000/ 50 ,000 
90,; I30 
Nil 
591 
7 0  
Castor 
June 19 
t\runa 
50.000 
2 0  5 
J 
4 7 7  
140 
Agricultural year: rainy 5eason June-October and dry pcriod Novernbcr-Slay. 
A s  sown in annual crop systems. 
Leucuenu lerrcocep/ruln cv. Cunningham was transplanted on 12-14 September, 1934 and 
finally removed on 7 April, 1988. 
Leucaena required dusting with a mixture of Carbaryl and BHC to protect 
against leaf-eating caterpillars immediately after planting and spraying with 
Bavistin (1 g/l water) one month later in October. No other plant protection 
was given to either Le~lcaetlu or crops. 
Leucuena was harvested for the first time in June 1985 at 0.75 m height 
and subsequently pruned at the same height. A total of eleven harvests were 
done during the course of the study, four in 19$5/S6, four in 1986/87, aod 
three in 1987/88. The harvested material was separated into foliage and 
wood (stems of 5 mm diameter or more), both components were removed 
from the site in the fodder treatments but thc foliage was either incorporated 
or left as mulch in the mulch treatments. 
hleusurements and datu nrtulysis 
Crop and Leucaena yields. Grain and other crop products (stover/stalks/ 
haulrns) were recorded after the produce was thoroughly sun dried, threshed 
and weighed. At each Leucaena harvest. fresh weights of fodder and stems 
were recorded and dry weights estimated based on drying a few sub-samples 
at 80'C. The productivity of the systems was assessed by calculating land 
equivalent ratios (LER) based on grain and fodder yields pilley, 19791. 
Yields of sole systems from non-mulched plots were used for this purpose 
but where relevant sole crops were not part of the study, yields as measured 
in nearby plots under similar management were used. 
R w f f  and soil loss. Rainfall amount and .intensity were measured using two 
recording and two non-recording rain gauses located near the experimental 
area. Aluminum sheets were used for dcmarcatinp the boundary of plots and 
for estimating the ca tcpent  arcus contributing to runoff and soil loss. 
Runoff and soil loss from all plots werc measured usirlg two-stage multi-slot 
divisors. Each divisor was calibrated separately for accurate estimation of 
runoff. After each rainfull the water levels in all containers of each multi-slot 
divisor were recorded to estimate runoff. Aftcr each storrn, sis runoK 
samples \vcre collected from each multi-slot divisor system to estimate soil 
loss. At the inlet of ~ ' 3 ~ 1 7  multi-slot di\.isor. 3 sn~all metal scrcen was provided 
to avoid clogging the divisor pipes due to crop rcsiduc's. 
ECotlonlics. A simple economic analysis ivas performed bused on prevailing 
market prices for all products and costs of variable inputs and operations. 
The net returns wcre the gross returns minus the variable costs. Thcrc is no 
nlarktt for Leitc.uerlcz fodder, so its value was irnputcd based on fodders such 
as sunhemp and groundnut haulms, weighted according to the period of 
availability in a year. Leucuenu fodder value (dry weight) was taken as Rs 
750 t-I during the rainy season and Rs 1500 t-' in the dry season while its 
\vood value was taken as RS 100 t-' throughout the year. 
Results 
Crop and Leucaena yields 
Crop yields in 1981 were lower than those generally expected for the season 
(Table 2), primarily because crops were sown late in July, three weeks after 
the season had started. They suffered from moisture stress towards the Inter 
part of their growth cycle due to low rainfall as well as reduced growth 
. period. Drought stress was more severe for the pigeonpea, which had little 
opportunity to compensate for earlier competition from pearl millet. Yields 
in alley-cropping systems were lower than in annual-crop system due to the 
. area lost to Leucaena. Competition from Leucuenu was minimal in the first 
year as the hedges were planted almost two months after the crops were 
sown. 
The performance of sole castor was normal the following year but castor 
yields from alley cropping systems were considerably reduced (Table 2). 
Despite two prunings of Leucuenu during the cropping season. castor yields 
were only 22% of the sole system in 3 m alleys and 42% in 5.4 m alleys, 
which indicates the degree of competition due to Leucaena hedgerows. 
Yields were similar in non-mulched and mulched plots. 
In 1986, pearl millet in annual crop system yielded 1.8 to 2.1 t ha-' but 
pigeonpea gave poor yields (Table 3). In 3 m alleys piponpea failed to 
produce grain, while in 5.4 m alleys it gave uneconomic yields. Pearl millet 
yields under alley cropping were 43% and 61°/0 of yields of annual crop 
Table 2. Crop yields (kg ha") in sole and alley-cropping systems in the first two years 
(1 984-85 and 1985-86) of a four y w  study on Alfisois at ICFUSAT Center. India 
Sole Leucaena production from four harvests in the first harvest year 
(1985-S6j'totaIled 5.68 t ha-', which increased to 7.03 t ha-' in the sub- 
sequent year (Table 4). The biomass yield \\?as even higher in the third year 
(1987-88) because of unusually good sho\+,crs in the dry season totalling 
7.16 t ha-' from three harvests. The wood yield was negligible in 1985-86 
and 3.09 t ha-' in 1936-87. It  was 5.65 t ha-' in 1987-88 because of the 
inclusion of stem wood below 0.75 m at final harvest. In the first year 
Leucacr~~  production urlder alley cropping upas proportional to the area 
planted to Leucucrta. In the subsequent two years, Lelrcaetta yields were 
much higher than expected, at 730h and 57% of sole Leucaerla in the narrow 
and wide alley systems respectively. Mulching caused small but consistent 
improvement in leucaena yields, which was proportional to the amount of 
- mulch applied. 
Treatment 1084-85 198.5-86 
Pearl millet Pigeonpca Castor 
Grain Fodder Grain Sulks' Bcans 
Solc Cropping 
no mulch 
with mulch 
Allcy cropping (3 m allcys) 
no mulch 
with mulch 
Alley cropping (5.4 m alleys) 
no mulch 
with mulch 
SE f 
cv (=/o) 
LERs werc lower than 1.0 in the first year hecause of the relatively low 
productivity of Lcucuctztl, which was plantcd late in the year. LEKS werc 
lower than 1.0 in the second year because the Lc~icactla contribution was 
unablc to compensate for the yield reduction in the annual crop. By the third 
year, the two allcy-cropping systems had higher productivity than sole annual 
croppinq -  sterns \+.hen LERs wcre higher than 1.0 for the non-mulched 
plots (Table 5). Even in this year, thc relati\~e advantages of agroforestry 
systems (24 to 36%) \\verc only comparable to that of the pcarl millet/ 
pigeonpea intercropping systcm (37'70). Morcovcr, thcrc wits hardly any 
advantage of agroiores~r)~ systems compiircd \ v ~ t h  thc most appropriate block 
planting system \ \ p i t h  land apportioned to solc I ,L*IIC(ICIIN ilnd annual crops in 
'Includes pod husk. 
Table 3. Crop yields (hg ha-') in sole and alley-cropping systems in the last two ycars (1 980- 
8 7  and 1987-88) of a four-ye;~r study on Alfisols at ICRlSAT Center, India. 
Treatment 1986-87 1987-88 
Pearl millel Pigeon pea Groundnut 
Grain Fodder Grain Stillks Pods Haulms 
Annual crop 
no mulch 
with mulch 
Allcy cropping (-3 m nllc!.s) 
no mulch 
with mulch 
Allcy cropping (5 .4  m ;~llcys) 
no mulch 
with mulch 
SE f 
cv ("/o) 
I YSS-Rh loso-  S 7  1087-XR To~a l  
- -- - - - - 
Fodder Wood froJdcr \ \ ' c  ~ o d  Foddcr Ii'ood' Foddc r \\:ood 
Solc Lcllctrctrrl 
nu mulch 5.08 0.04 7.03 3.07 7.16 5.65 
ulth mulch 6.02 0.68 7.62 . 7 "  .-, 8.75 6.00 
Allc) cropping (3 m nllc!<) 
no mulch 3.hO 0.40 5.1 7 2.24 5.26 3.97 
with mulch L 3.70 0.50  6.36  2.59 0.98 5.39 
Alley cropping (5.4 m allc!*s) 
no mulch 2 . 6  0.26 4 . 2  1.75 3.91 3.24 
u ~ t h  mulch 2.1 5 0.30 3.42 I .78 4.27 3.4 1 
SE 5 0.26 0.06 0.36 (1.16 0.2 1 0.23 
CV (9, , )  I 1.5 22.3 1 .  1 7 5.6 8.3  
' Grdin yield was ncgligiblc. 
system in the narrow and \vide alleys respectivcly. Thc green manure/mulch 
had a negligible effect can the sole pearl millet but i t  improved yields of pcarl 
millet in alleys. Groundnut yields in the final year were only 2G0/" and 37% of 
the sole groundnut system in the: narrow and wide alleys respectively. Mulch- 
ing significantly reduced grour?dnut yields in sole cropping and narrow alley 
system. lncludcs final stem yield at harvest. 
fP;qut\alr.nt ratios (L-ER) from role and a l l e y - c r o p p i n g r n s  in a four-year - 
~ l s  31 ICRISAT Center. India. 
Tdhle h. Effccts of crop\ solc Lctrc.itctr~l and ,~ile!. ~ropping s!\tcnis on annual runoff and 
sot1 Ios\ on shallow Allisols at ICRISAT Cctiter. I11Ji:i. 10S7. 
Annual crops bystcnls 
no mulch 1.30 
'with mulch 1.12 
Alley cropping (3 m i~lleys) 
no mulch 0.79 
with mulch 0.00 
- 
Alley cropping (5.4 m allcys) 
no mulch I .oO 
wit11 mulch 0.97 
- 
Yields of sole crops used ft)r L.ER calcula~~on:  
' Solc rnillct (1250 kg) and solc pigeonpca (350 kg) yields wcrc rncasurcd in nrarl3y 
cxperimcnts. 
Sole castor. solc groundnut. ant1 ~11c .  Icucaicna yield\ wcrc froni non-rnulchcd plots. 
Sole millet (2135 kg) and sole pi~conpca (S.10 kg) yields wcrc rncasured in nearly 
experiments. 
LER of annual crop component olily. Number in I>r;ichcts is total LEI< includitig the 
Leuctretru component, which was u\ed as mulch. 
Yield of Lcucciclia in allcv cropping Yicld of crop in :illcy cropping LER - + -- 
Yicld of Lcircacn;~ in s o l ~  \yhtcni Yield of croi) in solc sys~cni 
the same ratio as in alley cropping. In the final year, LERs were again close 
to 1.0, indicating n o  advantage of alley cropping over sole systems. Similar , 
results were obtained when LERs were calculated on the basis of total 
biomass production. Total LERs in mulched plots were essentially the same 
as LERs of mnual crop componen; because the tree products were not taken 
out of the systems, the LERs were very low as the annual crops did not 
benefit from the prunings of Leuctzcnu. 
Runoff and soil loss 
The three years (1 955-87) produced exceptionally low runoff and soil loss, 
averaging only 10% of that in typical years (Table 6). In 1987 when the 
runoff was highest, sole Lettcacl~tti reduced scasonal runoff by 79% and soil 
loss by 78% compared to sole annual crop. The two alley-cropping systems 
were more effective than the annual-cropping systems in controlling runoff 
and soil loss, particularly during thc early part of the rainy season. Later on 
in the rainy season, differences betwecn treatments in terms of runoff and 
soil loss were very small. The mulched plots had lower runoff and lower soil 
Trc;itnlcnt Runoil' ' c m r n )  Soil loshJ ( I  ti.l-;) 
S11lc ann'ual crop 
Alley cropping (5.4 rn a l l q s )  
Alley cropping ( 3  m alleys) 
Sole Icucacna 
SE 5 
Xlulchcd 
Sole annual crop 
Alley cropping (5.4 m alleys) 
r\llcy cropping ( 3  ni rillc!.h) 
.' blostly ot>scrvcd and some calculated viilucs. Some OI tlic v;tlucs wcrc calculated using a 
rc.;rcsslon cqu;it~on hascd on other observed c\et i~s .  
'lirhic* 7. Economic rc turns~Rupccs"  h ; ~ - ' )  ,from sole I ,c~r,c~rrctl~r. solc crops and ullcy cropping 
\\.\ten;\ 3 [our-yci~r study on Alfisols at ICRISrIT. Cct1tt.r. India. 
S!\tcni Ycar I t'cair 2 Yc;ir 3 Year 4 Total 
Sole I-L~I((. I ICII~J (no mulch) -4043 37 1 i 6057 4475 10206 
Annual crops 
no mulch 7h49 1413 39x8 5900 14060 
with mulch' -1714 - 1670 1255 135 -IS44 
Allcy cropping (3 m allcys) 
no mulcll -285 1938 4SSS 4436 1007 4 
\crth mulchL 52 - 1650 -567 -1 755 -3918 
Alley cropping (5.4 m alleys) 
n o  mulch 1045 1 720 5659 51 10 13164 
~ i t h  mulch' 1128 -XYO 1340 8 1 Y 2396 
Gross values minus variable costs. 
" USS 1 - Rs 1 1 - 14 during the study period. 
Value of leucaena was nor considered as i t  w a  put back into thc soil. Its cost of production 
and spreading was taken into account. 
loss than non-mulched plots, with both the alley-cropping treatments show- 
ing similar trends. The performance of different treatments during two big 
storms also confirmed that sole ' Leucaenu and the two alley-cropping 
systems were efficient in minimizing runoff and soil loss compared to annual- 
cropping systems (Fig. 1). However, these storms werc relatively small 
compared with those observed in normal years. 
Discussion 
July 9, 1987 Rainfall:: 65- 
SE' 1-1 
July 30, 1987 Rainfall: 24mm 
S E L  
Sole Alley cropping Allcy cropping Sole 
groundnut (5.4 m) (3m) leucaena 
Fig. I. Runoff from annual crop. sole Lcucactta. and alley cropping systcrns during two 
storms at lCRlSAT Ccntcr, rainy acason 1987. 
Returns from alley cropping in any given year were lower than from annual 
crops or sole Lclrcucrla. Thc annual cropping systcm was most profitable in 
the first year whcn there \vas no L C I ~ C ( I C I I R  contribution in other systenls and 
in the final year whcn thc crop \\#as high-\*aluc groundnut. Solc Lcitcaclru \spas 
most profitable in dry years whcn moisture stress affected annual crop jriclds. 
Whatcvcr thc prices, it is unlikcly that cithcr of the allel*-cropping systems 
will give betrcr returns than the solc L C I I C N ( * ~ ~ N  o r  annual crops. Rcturns from 
alley cropping were also compared 1s-ith those from block pl;~nting system in 
which the land \\*as appc,rtioned to sole lcucacna and annual crops in the 
same proportion as they \s.cre sro\itn in alley cropping.' For an example. the 
3 m alley system in !his study \il;ls coniparcd against a sjSstem ivhich had 339'0 
land undcr sole leucaena and 67% under annual crops. On this basis. the .; m 
alley system was 14% less remuncrativc than the corresponding block- 
planting while the 5.4 rn allc? systcm ivas only as good as !he corresponding 
block-planting system. Returns from mulched plots were negative because 
mulch production involved additional expense. and not only the fodder value 
of the material tv3s lost but also that i t  did not improve crop yields. 
The results of this study did not support the hypothesis that addition of 
perennial hedges 10 annual crops improves land productivity in semi-arid 
India. On the contra?. alley cropping was only as productive as or even less 
productive than sole cropping (or block-planting) systems. This was because 
Lcucacna competed with crops for resources and was not productive enough 
to make up for the loss in crop yields. There were indications of competition 
between Lcrtcacrla and crops for hclo\sl ground resources. 
Installing a polythene barrier between hedge and crop rows in the final 
year increased groundnut yields by 3-4 fold (Table 8) compared to those 
under normal alley cropping without root harriers (Table 3). This was true 
even after discounting for yield increases due to the effect of the tillage 
associaled with installing thc barriers. 
Since crops were fertilized annually and Lcirctrerza fixes its own nitrogen. 
it could be inferred that the competition was primarily for soil water and not 
for nutrients. Similar results were observed by Singh et al. 11989aI in another 
study in a similar environment where placement of root barriers down to 50 
cm ificreased crop yields up to sole-crop levels. Actively growing hedges 
might shade the alley crop, but a comparisoo of groundnut yields under early 
vs late hedge pruning suggested only a small advantage in favour of early 
pruning, indicating that competition for light was not a major factor in this 
environment. 
Table 8. Effect of timing of hcdgcrow pruning on yield (kg ha-') of groundnut in alleys in 
final year (1 987') o f a  four-year study on Alfisols at ICRISAT Centcr. India 
System Lcrrcrrc~iu (dry weight) Groundnuth 
Fodder Wood Pods 14aulrns 
Alley cropping (3 m allcys) 
no mulch carly 
latc 
\vith mulch early 
late 
Allcy cropping (5.3 rn allcysj 
no mulch carly 
I A I C  
with mulch carly 
late 
Early pruning wis on 1 5 July and late pruning on 1.3 August in replication 3 only. 
' Pol!.thene barriers were installed to 0.5 m dcpth between hcdgc and crop rows to eliminntc 
hclou-ground interactions following thc mclhod dcscrilrcd hy Singh ct a!. (1989aj. For a 
comparison of the effect of hclou*-ground cornpolillon sce groundnut yiclds (without barricr) 
in Table 3. Solc groundnut yield undcr complctc digging was 2045 kg ha". 
Contrary to expectations, roots of L e u c a e ~  hedges were noted in the top 
50 cm of the soil, and they spread laterally competing with crops for 
moisture [ICRISAT, 19861. Observations at ICRAFs Field Station in 
Machakos, Kenya, indicated that pruning not only reduced the overall size of 
the root system but restricted it to a shallower soil depth compared with 
roots of unpruned trees. In this experiment in India, the competition for 
water was aggravated by the fact that the experimental period was charac- 
terised by sub-normal rainfall and, after the first year, the Lcucuenn's 
established root system conferred an advantage in exploiting the limitcd 
water from the begirining of season. 
Crop yields were lower in this study than those recorded in contemporary 
studies conducted on deep Alfisols (Rao et d, 19911 and Vertic Inceptisols 
[Rao et al., 19901, suggesting limited water availability on shallow Alfisols. 
Leucaora yields were also lower for the same reason and also due to rhc 
lower productivity of cv. Cunningham compared to cv. K 8 used in the other 
trials. The evidcnce that alley cropping has no advantage over sole planting 
systems in all three soil types confirms that this technology is not very 
appropriate for areas in semi-arid tropical India receiving 500-700 mm 
annual rainfall. If  the objective is to produce fresh fodder during the dry 
season, this can be achieved hv block planting of Lcucacrta in fodder banks. 
Utilization of Lerrcacrrn prunings as green manure/mulch did not improve 
crop yields. In fact, the trampling associated with mulch application might 
have reduced groundnut yield in the final year. Assuming a moderate 
nutrient content of 3.5% N, 0.20h P, and 2.5% K in Leucaena prunings, the 
quantity of nutrients added to the soil from harvests in 1985-86, for 
example, was 130 Kg N. 7 kg P and 93 kg K ha-' for 3 m a1le);s. In 
subsequent years, the amounts added were much higher because of higher 
Leucactra biomass harvests. Even assuming 50°h losses, substantial nutrients 
were available to crops from prunings but. surprisingly the crops did nor 
show any positive response. Givcn the low seasonal rainfall and competition 
for moisture from Lcltcacr~a, thc crops' nutrient requirements were probably 
met by the 60 kg N and 30 kg P205 ha-' added through fertilizer. The soil 
fertility improvement polential of alley cropping could not be judged from 
this trial; further studies arc needed without fertilizer addcd to crops to test 
this potential. 
Research on alley cropping in India has aimed at producing off-scason 
fodder, often fertilizing crops at normal rates. Much of this work did not 
show any great advantage on the basis of biological productivity (Singh et nl.. 
19891. Results that showed an advantage of alley cropping wcre based on 
economic evaluation. which should be treated with caution because of the 
high value aitrihutcd to Ln~cactta inspite of the abscnce of regular market. 
Some studies lacked the necessary sole crop or Lccrcae~~a controls to test the 
system rigorously, while others based their evaluation on short-term trials. 
Long-term studies are needed, including p c r c ~ i a l  species other than 
Leucaena. to test the potential of alley cropping for maintaining crop yields 
without fertilizer. 
The limited results on runoff and soil loss indifate that alley cropping has 
a definiw role to play in soil conservation. Contour-aligned hedgerows were 
also found. to control erosion in Nigeria ILal, 19891 and in semi-arid 
Machakos on 10 to 140h slopes jl(iepe. ICRAF, personal communication]. 
By minimizing runoff, alley cropping could improve soil-water status for the 
benefit of plant growth and conserve soil for long-term fertility improvement. 
The soil-consenation potential of the system is improved by using the 
prunings as mulch wherever they are not required for external use. Since 
runoff and soil-loss reduction were proportional to the proportion of the 
perennial component in.the system, alley spaking should be determined by 
the importance of potential runoff and soil-erosion problems. 
Further studies are needed to examine the effects of management practices 
that minimize competition such as lower hedge cutting height, frequent hedge 
pruning, root pruning by deep ploughing close to hedge, and species othcr 
than Lertcaena. 
. . Note 
1. Notc that LER calculation of land productivity uses thc sarnc comparison. 
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